
ANTI-MOLD LINE

Code
package

liter

Bianco 1503A14 14

1503A10 10

1503A5 5

1503A25 2,5

1503A075 0,75

Code
package

liter

Bianco 1507A14 14

1507A10 10

1507A5 5

1507A25 2,5

Code
package

liter

Bianco                           151614 14

15165 5

151625 2,5

151675 0,75

Colorato 1516CL014 14

1516CL05 5

1516CL025 2,5

Code
package

liter

Bianco                           151914 14

15195 5

IDROSAN

Washable transpirent wall water paint anti-

condensation and anti-mold (high anti-

mold power)

Application: brush-roller-spray

Diluition: water up to 30%

Indicative yield: 8-10 sqm. / liter per coat

AMBIENTE ACTIV/ACTIVE ENVIRONMENT

Super covering white wall water paint

and delay for interiors with protected film

from molds and microorganisms' attack .

Application: brush-roller-spray

Diluition: water up to 30%

Indicative yield: 8-10 sqm. / liter per coat

TERMOSAN

Anti-condensation deadening heat-

insulating wall water paint anti-mold for

interiors based on hollow glass micro-

bubbles.

Application: brush-wool roller

Diluition: water from 10 to 20%

Indicative yield: 8-10 sqm. / liter per coat

REDO ACTIV

Super covering white wall water paint for

interiors with protected film against

molds and microorganisms' attack .

Application: brush-Roller-Spray

Diluition: water up to 30%

Indicative yield: 8-10 sqm. / liter per coat



ANTI-MOLD LINE

Code
package

liter

10001 1

10005 5

Code
package

liter

CONF. 1001025 0,250

10011 1

10015 5

ACTIV PREVEN INTERNO/INSIDE 

Universal additive for any water-

based paints which, added and

dispersed in the material itself,

prevents mold and spores

formation making them inactive

with an excellent restoring effect.

Product is odorless and does not

alter the characteristics of the

original product (even by

tintometer ). Inside use.

Package 125 ml each pack. = 5/7

liters

Package 250 ml each pack. =

10/14 liters

Package 1 liter + Nr. 1 doser for

professional use

Package 5 liters + Nr. 1 doser for

professional use

ACTIVSTOP

Cleaner to remove mold, algae

and mosses, based on active

chlorine concentration. The

product is applied with a spray

bottle and is ready for use. Let

react it for 5/10 minutes and when

the surface is dry, eliminate, by

brushing , any remained part .



Code
package

liter

CONF. 1002025 0,250

10021 1

10025 5

Code
package

liter

10031 1

10035 5

100314 14

ACTIV PREVEN ESTERNO/OUTSIDE

Universal additive for any water-

based paints which, added and

dispersed in the material itself,

prevents mold and spores

formation making them inactive

with an excellent restoring effect.

Product is odorless and does not

alter the characteristics of the

original product (even by

tintometer ).Outside use.

Package 125 ml each pack. = 5/7

liters

Package 250 ml each pack. =

10/14 liters

Package 1 liter + Nr. 1 doser for

professional use

Package 5 liters + Nr. 1 doser for

professional use

ACTIV ISOLANTE/INSULATING
thermic fixative


